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Beguildy Harvest
Th e Beguildy Harvest celebrated the generosity of God and our response. James Reynolds read from Deuteronomy about 
the abundance of God’s gift s to us: our “land of wheat and barley, vines, fi g trees, and pomegranates.” And aft er a similar 
thought from Psalm 65 May Reuell read from Luke about the greedy farmer who wanted to hoard all those gift s in big 
barns until God told him he would die that night. We needn’t concern ourselves with food and clothing; lillies don’t work 
or worry, yet they are beautiful. Petra picked up that theme to emphasize simplicity; God will provide.

A good turn out of friends and neighbours enjoyed each other’s company for the celebration. Community members had 
decorated every windowsill with fl owers, some grown from seed. Phill George provided a nice touch with a big basket of 
fruit and vegetables specially blessed by Rev Petra for the lucky number given when we entered.

St. Peter’s Evancoyd Harvest Festival
Our Festival began with a lovely Church service taken by Rev. Rachael, celebrating the Farmers and thanking God and 
praying for a successful harvest in the year ahead.  Each season brings an abundance of a particular crop and this year it 
was the apples.  Aft er the Service we adjourned to the Village Hall for a Bring and Share Supper followed by an auction of 
produce.  Th e Auction was very successful, thanks especially to Andrew Morris who did a superb job of encouraging us to 
part with our money and Nigel and Barbara Waters for tallying the bids at the end.  We made the grand total of £500 in 
aid of the Wales Air Ambulance.
Joanna Winstone

Knucklas Apple Day
On a crisp, sunny day loads of families and friends made their way to the Knucklas Community orchard for our annual 
Apple Day. Th ey brought bags of apples for pressing into delicious juice. With the help of Adam adults and children tried 
their hand: loading the hopper, rotating the presser, turning the tap, and even selling the freshest apple juice to be found. 
Children raced around and tumbled down the hill, and adults enjoyed catching up with old friends and meeting new 
ones. Live folk music accompanied the event which included a barbecue, Land Project stall, homemade cakes and teas.

Pick Your Own Pumpkin Event
Everyone at Powells Farm Wales is busy getting ready to welcome Pumpkin Pickers again this Halloween. Powell’s 
Pumpkin Patch, at Caebanal Farm, Llanfi hangel Nant Melan, will be opening to visitors on weekends and for twilight 
picking (on selected dates) from the 7th October. 

Booking is essential so check out the website www.powellsfarmwales.co.uk to book your family ticket and fi nd out more 
before visiting. Just one ticket per car.  *Booking required to ensure parking space

Included in the ticket price:
  wheelbarrow or sledge to transport your 

       pumpkins around the farm

  a pumpkin trail

  meet the animals 

  pumpkin themed games

  Unique photo opportunities 

  Straw bale castle  and giant spiders 

  Giant pumpkin letters

  Cinderella carriage and pumpkin pod to play in

  Spooky barn to chillax in 

  Pay for the pumpkins you want and any refreshments.        Cash or card accepted 

Hot chocolate cream & marshmallows with a Spooktacular twist, , ,  soft  drinks and homemade  available. 

NEW FOR 2023 we have lots of Halloween half term fun. We will be running lantern making and potion making 
workshops and our mini farmer Powell VIP farm experiences. Follow us on Facebook to fi nd out more @powellsfarmwales. 
If you have a celebration in October or would like to book for a group to attend, get in touch to discuss a private party 
with a diff erence. 
Lisa Powell
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East Radnor Ministry Area Contacts
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Revd Petra Goodband .........................................................................................revpetra.goodband@yahoo.com................................................................07966 799 546 
The Vicarage, Church Street, Knighton, LD7 1AG           Friday is Petra’s day off ..............................................................................01547 529 254

Rev’d Rachael Storer ..............................................................................................revrachaelstorer@gmail.com ...........................................................................01544 350 760 
The Rectory, School Lane, New Radnor LD8 2SS            Monday is Rachael’s day off.

Retired Clergy: Rev’d John Hanna ...................................................rojo.hanna@outlook.com ....................................................................................01547 529 296

PTO Clergy: Rev’d Christobel Hargraves .............................hargraves391@btinternet.com .....................................................................01547 550 311

Reader: Christine Gould .................................................................................philandchrisgould@gmail.com ...................................................................01544 350 437

Church Contacts:
Beguildy ......................................................................... Phill George .......................................... pgeorge007@hotmail.co.uk .....................................................................................................

Bleddfa ............................................................................ Graham George ............................... grahamgeorge6958@gmail.com ........................................01547 550 208
Heyope/Knucklas ........................................... Judy North .............................................. judynorth43@btinternet.com ..............................................01547 529 165
Llangunllo .................................................................. Isabel Morris......................................... mramorris@btconnect.com .....................................................01547 550 689
Cascob ............................................................................. Norma Olds .......................................... normaolds@btinternet.com .....................................................01547 560 331
Knighton...................................................................... Sally Rawlings .................................... sally@daveandsally.co.uk ..............................................................07811 209 959
Norton ............................................................................ Helen Ackland .................................. hgooderham29@gmail.com ....................................................01544 267 073
Pilleth ................................................................................ Peter Hood ............................................. hoods@pillethoaks.co.uk ...........................................................  01547 560 272
Whitton ........................................................................ Colin Pugh ............................................. colin@cwmwhitton.co.uk ..........................................................01547 560 209
Colva .................................................................................. Dorothy Rogers .............................................................................................................................................................................01544 370 332
Evancoyd ...................................................................... Nigel Waters .......................................................................................................................................................................................01547 560 176
Gladestry ...................................................................... Jess Squires .............................................. ninktapinka@hotmail.com .......................................................................................................

Llanfihangel Nant Melan ..................... Amanda Giordano ...................... giordano.amanda@gmail.com ..............................................07748 591 162
New Radnor ............................................................ Michael Capstick ........................... micstick1@gmail.com ......................................................................01544 350 352

Ministry Area Warden: 
Colin Pugh ...........................................................................................................................colin@cwmwhitton.co.uk ...................................................................................01547 560 209

Bells Knighton & New Radnor:  
Tim Hollinghurst .......................................................................................................timhollinghurst@hotmail.com ....................................................................01547 560 265

Churches Together Rep:  
Rosemary Hanna .........................................................................................................rojo.hanna@outlook.com ....................................................................................01547 529 296

Treasurer and Advertising:  
Danica Gulliver .............................................................................................................danica.norman@ymail.com ..............................................................................................................................

Editor. Please send all items for The Radnor to: 
Rosemary Hanna .........................................................................................................radnoreditor@outlook.com .............................................................................01547 529 296

Website: www.beaconhillbenefice.org.uk Facebook: East Radnor Ministry Area
General Index on page 52. Advertisers’ Index on page 54

The Radnor is produced in Adobe InDesign. The text font is Garamond Premier Pro; titles are Avenir. 

The Radnor is designed and printed by Craven Design and Print Ltd.
Unit 1, Craven Arms Business Park, Craven Arms, Shropshire SY7 8NR 
Tel: 01588 673972 info@cravendesignandprint.co.uk
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About the Cover – Remembrance
Th is touching Remembrance image shows a wounded soldier with a rifl e being lift ed by an angel. Th e crucifi ed Christ 
with a blue halo stands in the background with battle scarred, bare trees. He wears the crown of thorns to remind us that 
he suff ers with the wounded and dying soldiers.

Th e inscription reads: Th is window is erected by the rector to the glory of god & loving memory of the men of this parish who 
made the supreme sacrifi ce in the Great War - 1914 1918. Th ey whom this window commemorates were numbered among 
those who at the call of king and country left  all that was dear to them, endured hardness, faced danger: and fi nally passed out 
of the sight of men by the path of duty and self-sacrifi ce, giving up their own lives that others might live in fr eedom. Let those 
who come aft er see to it that their names be not forgotten. (17 names are listed.)

Photo and article by Laura Woodside-Jones

Dear friends,
First, I apologise for the lack of an October Radnor. Th is was due to circumstances 
beyond my control. We have now sorted out the glitch, so welcome to November.

Th e last few weeks have seen many wonderful harvest services. So much work went 
into preparing the churches and the harvest suppers. Th ank you so much from all on 
the MAT (Ministry Area Team).

We are now coming in to winter. Th is can be a diffi  cult time for so many people. We 
must be vigilant in looking out for people who are struggling in any way as well as 
looking at our own needs. Th e struggle may be closer to home. Please do not hesitate 
to contact the clergy and laity who serve in our churches for help.

Th is time of year brings diff erent joys from God. Th e trees are still showing some of 
their beautiful colours. Th ere is even a rose in the vicarage garden that blooms until the middle of November. I am always 
amazed at this. We are fortunate where we are as we have such amazing countryside around us. We must be thankful for 
this ever-changing landscape.

Not everyone is as fortunate. I have in mind and prayer all who are aff ected or have been aff ected by war. Many civilian 
people around the world are living in, displaced by or suff ering due to war. Th ere are also many who have served in the 
armed forces who are aff ected and being aff ected. War is, sadly, ever present and we must never rest on our laurels and 
think that it was over in the past. We may feel helpless but we do have the power of prayer, so please attend a Remembrance 
Service and remember and pray for ALL aff ected in any way by war, past and present.

As winter sets in keep safe and remember that if you need help or know someone who does there is help out there. 
Please ask.

                               Love and blessings,

                                Petra

Apologies
We apologise for the non-appearance of the October magazine. Th ere have been health issues in the household of the 
prospective new editor and he is no longer able to take up the position. Th is edition has been produced by Craven Design 
and Print. Please continue to send your contributions to Rosemary Hanna at radnoreditor@outlook.com

Deadline
Th e deadline for the December/January edition is 15th November. 
Please send all items for Th e Radnor to radnoreditor@outlook.com

Cost
Please look out for new pricing. Th e price has remained the same for several years. 
Unfortunately costs are going up, so there will be a very slight rise in the new year.
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Harvest at Knucklas 
Knucklas Baptist Chapel and St David’s Heyope enjoyed a special Harvest meal on Friday evening and a Joint Service 
on Sunday. We turned out in force for the supper at Knucklas Comm. The cooks outdid themselves with plentiful food 
and a vast array of homemade puddings. The Hall was beautiful with fairy lights, flowers and hedgerow fruits. Holly sang 
classics from Jim Reeves, Elvis, Frank Sinatra, Louis Armstrong, as well as church favourites: “God be with you till we 
meet again.” Her beautiful voice got many of us singing along. 

Shayla Waugh led our Harvest service by focusing on the parable of the sower. Even though the farmer throws seed 
recklessly onto rocks, thorns and paths, God generously increases the yield on the good soil fifty times over!   

We also learned about telling of Jesus’ parables in a modern context, called “Haggadah” [meaning ‘to tell]. For instance, 
the story of the  Good Samaritan could be retold: “A Jewish man in hospital who was suffering from Aids asked for water. 
First a nurse rushed by afraid of contracting his illness; then a doctor scurried by enroute to another patient; then a Jewish 
rabbi on hospital visits ignored him; but then a Palestinian janitor brought him water and food.” 

Llangunllo’s Harvest Festival
St Cynllo’s Church celebrated harvest with a family service led by Revd Petra. “Mr and Mrs Harvest,” seated comfortably 
in the porch, welcomed all and the church was beautifully decorated with aspects of the harvest season – flowers, fruit, 
vegetables, sheep’s fleece, cereal crops, and of course, the harvest loaf.

The hymns reflected the occasion and the service opened with the singing of “Come ye thankful people come.” This year 
we welcomed the “Open the Book” team, who, with the help of the local children, presented a story of generosity from 
the Book of Ruth, based on a harvest in Bethlehem long ago.

Revd Petra, ably assisted by her friend “Bob”, reflected on the story and the importance of generosity to others in life.

A harvest poem was read and the children also performed “Happy Harvest to You” (to a rather well - known tune!) with 
actions, accompanied on the guitar.

The Psalm, prayers and final hymn “To God be the glory” concluded the service.

A bring and share harvest supper was then enjoyed, chat and laughter echoed around the church and it was so lovely to 
have the children and their families with us. 

Church Committee Photos from Michael Brown/Debbie Jones. 

Gladestry WI 
Our August meeting, an afternoon picnic, was held in the Gladestry church Quiet Garden. Several members attended. It 
was lovely to be out in the fresh air with bird song and the rustling of leaves caused by an inquisitive squirrel!

Our successful coach trip to Aberystwyth to see the amazing production of Brassed Off or explore the town was hailed as 
one of the highlights of our WI year. Thanks to M & J Travel for providing a superior coach and a lovely driver!

The August meeting was to discuss plans for our WI centenary next year! Several ideas for events were shared and the 
meeting proved most successful. The competition, a pretty posy, was won by Marlene. She was thrilled with her prize of 
gardening gloves and twine.

We enjoyed our bring and share picnic and agreed he meeting had been most enjoyable.

Our September meeting was ’felt’ to be an evening of wonderful creation! Rev’d Rachael Storer held our members in 
awe as she created amazing creatures from needle felting. Everyone produced an ‘owl’ with supervision from Rachael.  
Much laughter and chatter was involved during the proceedings with everyone thoroughly enjoying the evening. Lovely 
refreshments were provided by Chris and Margaret. The competition for the best needle felting on the night was won by 
our guest, Ruth. The raffle was won by Joan.

Our next meeting on Tuesday 17th October will be a talk by Jess Hughes from St John’s Ambulance. All welcome.

Marlene Evans
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Harvest at Knucklas

Fruits and fl owers Harold and Friend Rev-Gareth-Davidson Holly singing at supper

Harvest supper at Knucklas Comm Kevin Dare’s Table Puddings and Crowd

Llangunllo’s Harvest Festival

Mrs Harvest Mr Harvest
Performing “Happy 

Harvest To You.” Petra and Bob
Children Performing 
“Happy Harvest To You.” 

“Open Th e Book” presentationChildren Performing “Happy Harvest To You.” 

Gladestry WI 
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Felindre WI Whitton WI

Hay Castle Visit

Tref y Clawdd WI

MacMillan Coffee Event in Felindre

Beth Williams, Beguildy 
and Heyope Parish 

Magazine, Harvest 1988

On Sunday 
mornings many 
of us have seen 
and heard 
classic cars 
chugging along 
our quiet lanes. 
Here is one by 
the Knucklas 
viaduct. 
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Whitton WI
In September, we couldn’t have picked a better day if we had tried. The weather was perfect for our visit to Hay on Wye 
and the after-hours tour of the castle with the Curator, Mari Fforde. All the other staff left the building, and the doors and 
gates were locked behind them - with just us inside! We learnt of the grisly fate inflicted on Mathilda; the two fires which 
had made the building unsafe; the money which had changed hands when the fishing-rights were worth much more than 
Hay Castle itself.  Lots of interesting facts and boundless knowledge and enthusiasm for the research and restoration 
which had taken place.  If you go...ask about Sebastian the bat.  

The bright, sunny and warm weather made our visit extra-special, as we viewed the town from the top of the tower.   

Our forthcoming programme continues to be varied, including a Games Evening, an Italian Christmas meal, talks and 
demonstrations.  At all our meetings we finish with a relaxed supper and a chance to chat – guests are welcome, just £3 
each.  Just a warning …. 2024 we will be celebrating 100 years since the founding of Whitton WI, so we are planning even 
more extra-special events and activities.

Hilary Naylor

Felindre WI
Felindre WI’s October event was a practical workshop making Christmas tree decorations.

Demonstrator Rachael Blakeway of Recycled Art, Rhayader, displayed examples of her work and gave a very interesting 
talk explaining how she makes items from paper pulp and a wide range of recycled items including used coffee pods, cat-
food trays, wrapping paper, bubble wrap, corrugated cardboard, plastic drawer liners etc.

WI members and friends from the local community then had great fun each making a Christmas pudding and Christmas 
stocking tree decoration, followed by light refreshments.

Felindre’s November meeting will be their AGM and anniversary lunch, then on Wednesday 6th December the WI will 
be hosting an open evening with a talk and demonstration by Jane’s Petals, followed by a buffet supper and raffle. The 
event costs £10 per head and guests are welcome but pre-booking is essential. For more information about this event and 
membership of Felindre WI, contact Jayne on 01547 510644.

Tref y Clawdd WI
We started the ‘academic’ year with a bring and buy supper, which we all love. Who doesn’t like a delicious supper with 
minimal effort? We, of course, had our regular monthly raffle and competition - but the main objective of the beautiful 
summer’s evening was to have fun!  Three members had recently had new grandchildren/ great grandchildren so we were 
in the mood to celebrate, and there was a great deal to catch up on from our summer break.

Several members had been on varying holidays, and it was hard to gather everyone together each time, so we set up St 
Edward’s hall for a bowling evening - with the help of some of our partners (as the equipment is heavy) and the lure of 
delicious food was of course tempting. (No bribery involved !!) We all had a very enjoyable evening and even the beginner 
bowlers managed a reasonable score so, hopefully, won’t let the side down at the Powys WI competition in October. 
(Update: We’re in the finals.)

If you’d like to visit our friendly active ladies at 7 pm on the first Wednesday of each month, please phone Dorothy for 
more information 01547 528692.

Dorothy Symonds

MacMillan Coffee Event in Felindre
On 16th September Felindre Village Hall Committee hosted a MacMillan Coffee Event on the Evergreen Area in 
Felindre. Despite the weather, the event raised £273.50. Thank you to everyone who contributed cakes and tombola 
prizes; and for supporting this great cause. During the day the Coronation Sunflower Competition was also judged with 
Ann George taking first prize with a flower measuring 1820, closely followed by Jayne Harris with 1780!
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Knighton News
Coff ee Morning
An opportunity to meet friends old and new for coff ee and chat on Saturday 18th November in the church hall between 
10 am and midday. Produce, books and bric-a-brac on sale with competition and draw. If you would like to donate items 
to sell, please bring them along on the day, or we can collect. Contact Jean on 528 260. Proceeds to St Edward’s Church 
funds.
Winners at our August coff ee morning were I Greaves, B Steadman, R Reeves, J Dyke, E Davies, L Heakin and Joyce. Th e 
amount raised was £185.00 for church funds. 
Winners at the September event were R Reeves, D Richards, J Powell, Maesi O’Rourke, V Cropper R Morris. Proceeds of 
£185.00 were for St Edward’s Church.

Christmas Bingo
Saturday 25th November at 7.00pm in the church hall. All welcome for some fun playing bingo. Festive prizes and draw. 
In aid of the Hall Roof Fund.

Annual Christmas Draw
If you would like to donate a prize for our festival draw, please contact Jean Price or John Goodband. Your help will be 
much appreciated to help maintain our parish church. Th e draw will take place on 16th December in the hall. Tickets 
now ready to sell - HELP PLEASE.

Christmas Tree Festival
Plans are now in place to hold this popular event on the weekend of December 9th, 10th and 11th. With your continued 
help we can make it an enjoyable time for all in our community.

Church Hall
Th e “Raise the Roof ” fund is still open. If you can help with a donation for the new roof, please contact Derrick (Town 
Crier).

Family News
In your prayers please pray for all in our community who are unwell, in hospital or at home awaiting surgery, and those 
receiving many weeks of treatment for cancer. We remember especially Elizabeth, Helen and June, who are very much in 
our thoughts today.
Happy birthday to Do Phillips and John Goodband, who have recently celebrated their special day.
At the time of going to press we hear of the death of John Peregrine in South Wales. John will be fondly remembered 
for the many years he was headmaster of Beguildy school and his dedication and work as church warden at St Michael’s 
Church in Beguildy. He was a popular member of Rhayader Male Voice Choir, which he enjoyed, sharing much friendship 
through music. Our thoughts are with Carol and the family and friends of John.
Th e funeral service took place in St Edward’s Church on 18th August of George Sharp, who passed away on 27th July 
aged 87 years. Th e service was conducted by Rev’d Petra Goodband and the chosen hymns were “Amazing Grace” and 
“I Danced in the Morning”. In the eulogy the vicar spoke of his long and interesting life and his many years of dedicated 
service to the fi re service here in Knighton. Interment took place in the new cemetery.
Rev’d Petra Goodband conducted the funeral service of Ivy Blythe on 11th September. Ivy passed away, aged 91 years, on 
12th Auguast. Tributes and poems were read by family members and the hymns included in the service were “Th e Lord’s 
my Shepherd” and “All things bright and beautiful”. Following the service, attended by family, neighbours and friends, Ivy 
was laid to rest in the new cemetery.
Our thoughts are with all mourning the loss of loved ones.
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Z Hair Stylist

Z Foot Care
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Knucklas and District Notes
A year of relative extremes of weather has been a mixed 
blessing for local farmers, with problems harvesting hay 
etc, until a lovely little sunny spell saved the day. Th ere are 
strong moves afoot to ’Back British Farming’ and to make 
supply lines as local as possible, especially in these days of 
food insecurity when only some 60% of food on our shelves 
is home-grown, with the assurance of quality which that 
includes. 
Apart from farming and routine dog-walking, there has 
been a great deal of activity recently. Herefordshire Arts 
Week has been and gone, with fi ve locations in Knucklas 
putting on impressive displays and a friendly reception in all 
of them. Quite a lot of people came into the village for this 
and it helped generate some useful publicity as well as extra 
income for our talented artists. Since then the Castle Hill 
Community Land Project has held it’s A.G.M. together with refreshments and a talk on the forestry project.
In mid-October locals are looking forward to Apple Day in the Orchard area and, later in the month, the Knighton 
Literary Festival, organised by a small group of enthusiasts including Knucklas residents. Th is is an action-packed weekend, 
celebrating art, music and literature (specially of local relevance) and featuring poetry readings, a fi lm and a small concert 
as well as (free) children’s activities. 
Looking at events yet to come, at Hay, a Winter Festival will be held, chaired by Steven Fry and celebrating everything 
from Drama to the Natural World. Th is is scheduled for November 23rd - 26th. Th en, on the 27th - 28th is the immensely 
popular Royal Welsh Winter Show celebrating prime livestock as well as some of the wonderful food and drink etc. 
produced locally.
During the summer it has been most pleasurable to see ongoing improvements to the outside of people’s houses and 
gardens. Visitors always seem to be impressed.
By the time that you read this the nights will be drawing in fast and the clocks will have gone back an hour to give us 
lighter mornings.
Th ere have been some problems of access recently with trains not running on occasion and bins not collected from some 
outlying areas, along with another blockage on the Knighton road and long-lasting work on the lane beyond Heyope to 
help prevent future fl ooding.
It is sad to have to say ‘farewell’ to longer term residents including Carol Eyers, previously of Glyndwr and now in fulltime care.
Robert Forbath

Gwyneth Lloyd of Cleobury Farm, Heyope, taking delivery 
of their copy of Th e Radnor in the early summer.

Welsh Words
Bwyta i fyw, nid byw i fwyta............................................................................................ To eat to live, not live to eat.

Bwyta llymru â mynawyd.  ................................................................................................... To eat fl ummery with a bradawl.

Bwyta’r wy cyn ei ddodwy. .................................................................................................. To eat the egg before laying it.

Festival at Bleddfa
Th e Presteigne Festival fi lled St Mary Magdalene at Bleddfa 
for a beautiful aft ernoon of a Beethoven String Quartet. Th e 
talented Solem Quartet started with strings “fl owing, pulsating, 
revolving, crying out” another work to refl ect Beethoven’s, a 
piece by a modern composer, Edmund Finnis. (Image is from 
the Solem quartet website.)

William Newell, Amy Tress, Stephen Upshaw, Stephanie Tress
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Powys National Garden Scheme  
In 2023, National Garden Scheme Community Garden Grants were awarded to 86 projects 
including Helping Our Homeless Wales and Borders, based in Llanelwedd, near Builth Wells who 
set up Trugs for growing vegetables and Tubs for growing plants to enhance the community hub 
and provide an additional activity supporting men’s mental health. Applications for 2023/24 close 
12 noon on 13th November 2023 for guidelines visit ngs.org.uk.  

Tranquility Haven
7 Lords Land, Whitton, Knighton LD7 1NJ has the only dated opening Sunday 5th November, 2 to 4pm when sounds 
of water will fill the air.  This garden is also open by appointment. For more information and other gardens open by 
appointment visit ngs.org.uk  

The National Garden Scheme’s 2023 Annual Lecture with Robin Lane Fox  
‘What garden visiting does for us’ is on Thursday 23rd November, 7pm which you can attend in person, at The Royal 
Geographical Society, London or watch live-streamed online. For tickets visit ngs.org.uk/shop where you can also find 
Seed Paper Christmas Cards. After Christmas the whole card can be planted and with a bit of water, light and love grow 
into beautiful wildflowers.  Every penny spent in our shop this Christmas will go towards our valuable donations to the 
vital nursing and health charities supported by the National Garden Scheme.

Flora and Fauna
Over the past months we have all spent a lot of time talking about the weather, especially the shortage of sun and the 
plentiful rain. However in the garden, plants, shrubs and trees have made the most of the water to provide lots of growth 
and colour, extending the growing season.

Lots of plants that gave us glorious colour in the summer will now be showing off with glossy red hips, berries, cones 
and attractive seed heads. In larger gardens and parks the horse chestnut trees will have satin smooth conkers. In the past 
excited children would collect them and enjoy many hours of pleasure outdoors. It is good to hear that up north they are 
continuing to hold conker championships for children and adults.

In the garden we are still enjoying colour from the chrysanthemums, Japanese anemones, Michaelmas daisies (now have 
a new name) and dahlias. We now have to stake these late beauties. Strong winds with rain will ruin and destroy them. 
Dahlias continue to be popular with gardeners, flower arrangers and the show bench. The judges were kept very busy at 
Knighton Show with the magnificent entries in the dahlia classes, exquisite blooms in gorgeous colours. They are easy to 
grow in a sunny position, but beware of frost, which will kill the flowers, foliage and stems. The tubers (roots) will survive 
in a mild winter, but in our area I think it is best to lift them and store for another year.

It is big and beautiful when it comes to spring bulbs, with a multitude to choose from to give a delightful display. All need 
to be planted as soon as possible. Tulips can be left till late November. They dislike long periods of very wet weather.

November is the month when we see volunteers selling poppies, a reminder of all those brave people who gave their lives 
for us all to live in peace, not forgetting the countries where the horrors of war and suffering are still raging today.

From time immemorial poppies have been regarded as the flower of forgetfulness, but today they have become the 
national emblem of remembrance. It was Dr John McCrae who noted that wild poppies 
were growing in the middle of ploughed up fields of battle, flourishing well amongst 
muddy shell craters. Like lots of wild flowers, poppies depend on the breaking up 
of soil. Battlefields, like ploughed fields and bomb sites, mean life to the poppy, 
and so they grew in great profusion wherever battles raged at their fiercest. It is not 
surprising that the young doctor saw the poppy as a symbol, turning the image into 
his poem, “In Flanders Fields”. Moina Michael also wrote a moving poem, which 
includes the following words:

“We cherish too the poppy red, That grows on fields where valour led
It seems to signal to the skies, That blood of heroes never dies.”

Jean Price
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Z Timber Framing

Z Joinery

Z House Clearance

Robin Vincent
Timber framing and Joinery

Hand crafted traditional and 
contemporary timberwork

Free consultation and estimate

07947 844462

rob@rvbespoke.com www.
rvbespoke.com

• Free, no obligation, quote
• Friendly, efficient service
• Responsible disposal
• Recycling/upcycling possibilities
• Domestic and retail properties
• And size job considered

For a fast, friendly and efficient service 
Call: 07901822294

Or email:
info@restorella.co.uk

House Clearance

Licence: CBDU394792

Chapel

Z Restorella 

Z Upholster 

Z Upcycle
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Z Restorella 

Z Upholster 

Z Upcycle

A chance for everyone to get out of 
the house, leave chores behind and 
enjoy coffee or tea with delicious 

home made cake       

FFOORR FFRREEEE

2nd Tuesday of the month
10.30 to 12 noon

Whitton Community Hall,  LD7 1NJ

FFoorr EEVVEERRYYOONNEE 

rreeggaarrddlleessss ooff aaggee,, ggeennddeerr 
aabbiilliittyy,, oorr ppoossttccooddee.. 

If you are on your own, please don’t 
let this stop you coming along.
If you need transport just give a call 
to discuss what can be arranged. 
Tel. 01547 560350 or 01547 560327

                                  
Books and Raffle – FREE 

14th November
12th December

Organised by Whitton WI
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Stowe & 
Stanage WI

Women’s Only Quad Bike Ride

Bank Holiday Rounders and Music

Even the sheep are watching Out?!Another great hit

Steve, Gill, Paul & Martin play the blues Tod & LawriePlenty of moral support
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Stowe & Stanage WI
Th ere was a lot to discuss at our October meeting, and many forthcoming events arranged by our federation.  A group of 
us attended the celebration lunch at the Metropole Hotel, marking the centenary of Powys Radnor Federation of WIs.  It 
was a splendid aft ernoon with members dressed in their fi nery, as you can see from the photo!

We discussed our Christmas lunch and plans for a craft  workshop to make Christmas tree decorations, as well as the 
wording for the plaque for the tree which we have planted in Stowe churchyard to commemorate our WI’s centenary in 
2022.  We hope to have a small ceremony in the spring.

Sadly our speaker on bee-keeping was unable to come due to Covid, but we hope he will appear on our 2024 programme.  
On 7th November at 2.30pm in the Reynolds Room we will hold our AGM.  Th is is a good opportunity to get to know 
us in Stowe & Stanage WI, and we promise not to vote you into offi  ce!!  (Note that from now until March we will meet 
at 2.30pm).  Contact Alison Th omas on 01547 528 678 or alithomas1@gmail.com

Women’s Only Quad Bike Ride
Saturday 2nd September 2023 saw the fi rst ever ‘Women’s Only Quad Bike Ride‘ starting in Llangunllo. Aft er a somewhat 
cool and wet Summer, the sun came out and shone brightly for this group of spirited ladies on their quad bikes. Meeting 
at the Greyhound Inn at 3:00 pm, the quad bikes made their way out of Llangunllo along a route that showcases some of 
Radnorshire’s fi nest scenery.
A stop was planned along the way for any of the ladies who wanted to cool down and have a swim. Some did, while others 
took on refreshments. Th ere was a total of 30 Quad Bikes that covered the 18-mile route which eventually saw the ladies 
return to the Greyhound Inn, Llangunllo just aft er 5:00 pm.
To fi nish the day, a hog roast was waiting, not only for the lady riders, but anyone else who had come to see this fi ne event. 
I’m sure we haven’t seen the last of the ‘Women’s Only Quad Bike Ride.’ A great idea, great fun and a great day out in some 
of Wales’ fi nest countryside.
Special thanks must go to Clo Blain, Karon Duggan and Anna Jones for organising the event.
Trevor Jones Photos: Karon Duggan

Bank Holiday Rounders and Music
It has become something of a tradition in Llangunllo for the August Bank Holiday Sunday to welcome an annual Rounders 
Tournament, followed by an outdoor Open Mic session and BBQ at Th e Greyhound Inn. 
Th is year was no exception, so willing participants of all ages met at 12.30 p.m. outside Th e Greyhound for the drawing 
of players. Th e teams then headed off  to a fi eld at Lower Bailey Farm, by the kind permission of Haydn Jones, for the 
commencement of the matches. Some hard-hitting strikes saw plenty of rounders scored & some good fi elding, with 
plenty of encouragement from bystanders, there to cheer on the victorious team, by around 3.30 pm.
Aft er working up an appetite, the players were happy to return to the pub for liquid refreshments and enjoy the freshly 
cooked goodies from the BBQ, run and served by Richard Lloyd and Phil Price. 
About the same time, performers for the Open-Mic took turns to play their varied sets, whilst the audience relaxed 
& refuelled. A brief pause in the music was made as the draw for the raffl  e took place, with an array of excellent prizes 
claimed and the winner’s cup presented to the triumphant rounders team. 
Th e music continued for a short while aft erwards, but was eventually rained off , unfortunately.
However, it was still a fun day, with the fantastic sum of £400 being raised for Th e Wales Air Ambulance.
A huge thank you to everyone who helped to make the day such a success and to Th e Greyhound for hosting. 
Regular, Open-Mic nights take place on the 1st Saturday of every month, from 8.30 pm at Th e Greyhound and all players 
are welcome. 
Debbie Jones Photos by Trevor & Debbie Jones
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Mozart’s Requiem
If you missed the sell-out performance of The Armed Man in June in Presteigne, then now’s your chance to book 
your ticket for Kington Choral’s winter concert - Mozart’s Requiem in D minor - on Saturday 18th November in  
St. Andrew’s, Presteigne, 7.30pm.

The KCS choir will again be accompanied by the Bannau Brycheiniog Chamber Orchestra, with soloists Eleanor 
Bosworth, Susanna Spicer, Simon Harper and Fearghus Cooper, and the evening will include Mozart’s Ave Verum and 
Sancta Maria, and an orchestra performance of Eine Kleine Nachtmusik.

Mozart knew what it was to experience life interrupted. He was the youngest of seven children, five of whom died in 
infancy. Of his own six children, only two survived. Death wasn’t an abstract idea but pursued him from birth until his 
death in 1791 – the most productive and successful year of his life. The Requiem in D minor was his final work - he died 
before completing it. He was only 35. Mozart’s Requiem is a choral masterpiece written for a patron who had lost his 
young wife to illness earlier in 1791. But after his death, his widow, Constanze claimed that throughout Mozart’s last 
painful days he believed he was writing the Requiem for his own funeral. And he was! Even though it had to be completed 
by his contemporaries, the circumstances of the composition, combined with Mozart’s genius, make it no ordinary piece 
of music.

Reserve your tickets now at www.trybooking.com or through the KCS website www.kingtonchoral.org.uk.

Dol-Llugan Diary Snippets
In rural areas, perhaps more noticeably than in the towns, Harvest Thanksgiving still plays an important part in the list 
of autumn services. Every year John George, always a regular chapel man, made especially sure that he attended two such 
services at his own chapel as well as a good many in other places of worship.
It was a time not only to give thanks for the bounty of the season but also to reflect on all that had led up to it -  the hard 
work, the anxious nights, the aching backs, the disasters and the heart ache but also the joy of a new born lamb, the gleam 
of the sun on a cow’s healthy back, a barn full of sweet smelling hay and, at the end of the day, the satisfaction of a job well 
done.
In John’s diaries short sentences paint a good picture of all this.
March 19th started lambing; finished 19th May.
7,589 bales of hay harvested in spite of ‘1st August thunder storm put an end to baling’ (for the day), ‘Felled big ash tree’, 
‘hauling hen manure’, ‘hoeing swedes’, ‘cutting rails out of wood’, ‘vet castrating 1 bull and filing teeth of Slobber Chops’, 
‘drilling corn’, ‘ shearing’, ‘cleaning lambs’, ‘hedging’, Oct 25th 1967 ‘Foot and Mouth broke out in Oswestry’, Nov 17th  
‘All Radnorshire shut down’, ‘600 barley bales,1/9 per bale’,  ‘Found Yorky dead, calf bed throwd out’, ‘getting potatoes 
out’, ‘ vaccinating for orf ’, ‘Graham and me laid poor old Shep to rest, aged 12 years’, Dec 1997 ‘av.weight lambs 38lbs, 3/6 
per lb.’ June 1990 ‘ Meat ban to Europe lifted’.
It’s a picture familiar to many of our Radnorshire farmers and shows just how much we have to be grateful for not just at 
our Thanksgiving Services but all year round and everywhere.

St David’s Church Colva
It’s finally happening! St David’s is undergoing essential building works including re-roofing this autumn.  During this 
time the church will not be accessible.

We are very grateful to everyone who has supported this project through donations and also a big thank you to those who 
have been involved with the long process of grant applications, essential surveys and fundraising.

Also we are grateful to those who willing assist throughout the year to care for this special place.

Dorothy Rogers , Rosalind Tarrant 

St David’s annual harvest festival took place on Sunday 1st October. The donated groceries will be distributed through the 
food bank. Thank you for supporting this cause.

Rosalind Tarrant
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Flicks In The Sticks
MAIGRET - Saturday 18th November - 7.30pm - Everest Hall, Llanfair Waterdine. LD7 1TU

We are delighted to be screening the recently released Maigret on Saturday 18th November; starring the legendary 
Gerard Depardieu, who brings to life one of the most beloved characters from 20th century crime fi ction.
Revolving around the mysterious death of a young un-invited guest at a glamourous celebration in High Society 
Paris we are taken on an intriguing journey as Maigret skilfully teases out the truth behind the mystery. Maigret 
takes us with him as he discovers the truth, making this a really satisfying detective tale...

Superbly directed from the multi award winning writer / director Patrice 
Leconte, and based upon Georges Simenon’s best-selling novels, this is 
Paris-Noir at its best!
French, with excellent sub-titles to add to the fl avour.... really so good that 
you forget they are there!
• Cafe Style Seating
• Interval
• Great home-made snacks and good wines
• Hearing loop audio
• Cert. 15
• Adults £5.00
• Saturday 18th November.  Film starts at 7.30
We look forward to seeing you for a great evening!
Date for your diary...  Please note that rather than the usual 2nd Saturday 
in the month, our December screening date will be: 30th December and 
will be ‘Mrs. Harris Goes To Paris!’ Hooray! More details to follow.

Dame Anna Child’s Charity, Whitton, Powys
Registered Charity No: 513363

STUDENT GRANT APPLICATIONS
16 to 25 years old?

You can apply for a grant from the 
Dame Anna Child’s Charity

for the academic year 2023 to 2024.

Application forms & guidance notes are 
available by post or email from:

Dame Anna Child’s Charity
c/o Clare Davies
Lower Splashes
Purlogue, Clun,
Craven Arms,

Shropshire, SY7 8LT

dameannachilds@gmail.com

Grants are issued, at the discretion of the Trustees, 
for school leavers between 16 and 25 years old who 

live in Whitton or the local area.

nb. proof that you have started a course will be required.

Knighton and District 
Concert Society

Sunday 26th November at 3.00 pm
in St Edward’s Church Hall, Knighton LD7 1AG

Viola Recital 
Charles Bodman Whittaker - viola

with Rebecca Selley - piano

Charles Bodman Whittaker, a graduate of the Guildhall 
School of Music and Drama, began his musical training 
aged 6, studying viola and violin. Aft er completing his 
studies at the Royal College of Music he went on to the 
GSMD, where he graduated with Distinction in 2022.

Charles and Rebecca will be playing music by Schuman, 
Brahms, Rebecca Clarke and others.

Tickets will be on sale at the door: 
£12.00 for adults (no concessions), 
Students and Children £2.00.

For further information contact: 
Peter and Becky Sherman
01547 530 530
squirefm@gmail.com 
www.knightonconcerts.co.uk
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Z Solicitor

Z Electrician

THIS IS SPONSORED BY
Tower House Gallery – Oriel Tŷ Tŵr

plus
at Tower House Gallery

HOMEMADE FOOD & GREAT TEAS & COFFEES
All at 29 High Street, Knighton, Radnorshire LD7 1AT

Tel: 01547 529530 galleryknighton.thg@gmail.com

Z Solicitor

USING A SOLICITOR TO UPDATE YOUR WILL?

Local Solicitors with an online presence. 
Find us at www.margraves.co.uk

Margraves Ltd for:
- WILLS & TRUSTS

-  PROBATE
Z Legal - CONVEYANCING

- LASTING POWERS OF
ATTORNEY (LPAs)

- EMPLOYMENT LAW
- DIVORCE & LITIGATION

- AGRI’ LAW & FARM 
PARTNERSHIPS

- LAND LAW and 
GENERAL

LEGAL MATTERS

Solicitors with offices in Llandrindod 
Wells and Kington, Herefordshire

Call us today:
01544 231010

or 01597 825565

Museum’s opening from the 2nd 
April until the end of October.

Wednesdays to Sundays.

Z Chiropody 

Z Podiatrist

Z

Z Community Halls

Looking for a venue to rent? 
Then why not use

ST EDWARD’S 
CHURCH HALL

Hire the hall for your 
coffee mornings,

children’s parties, 
jumble or table sales, etc

Bookings:
Jean Price 01547 528260

Z Piano Lessons

PODIATRIST

SALLY BRIGHT
DPodM MRCPod

HCPC registered - CH07669

practising at
26 Station Road, 
Knighton LD7 1DT
Mondays and Thursdays

TEL: 07896 865 562

Z Accommodation 
Z Holiday
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Learning to read is life changing for adults
It’s taken for granted that we all learned to read and write at school, however many people struggle with this essential life 
skill. Imagine how diff erent your life would be if you couldn’t read forms or letters, or read the labelling on items in the 
supermarket. 

Many local people who struggle with reading have taken advantage of Read Easy Shropshire Hills’ free coaching service 
and it’s has literally transformed their lives.

Anthony learns to read at 60 

Anthony found learning to read hard when he was young and moving from school to 
school didn’t help. He fell behind his classmates and in later life came to rely completely 
on his wife, hiding his struggles with reading from the world. He didn’t need to know 
how to read as she took care of everything.

His world fell apart when his wife died suddenly. Anthony had lost his life partner and 
the one person who could deal with everything which had to be read. He opened up 
to friend who encouraged him to get in touch with Read Easy Shropshire Hills and he 
began to learn to read with Marianne his coach.  

Anthony says his confi dence has grown so much since he started learning with Read Easy. He is getting his life and his bills 
under control. He now reads a newspaper and books and does things he would never have even considered doing in the 
past.  He even has the confi dence to go on walking holidays in Anglesey with plans to venture further afi eld.

How to get in touch

Learning to read as an adult is life changing. If you would like to fi nd out more about their free, confi dential, one-to-one 
coaching service, or you know someone who would like to learn 
to read, contact Christine Aplin on 07707 762 653 or email her 
at shcoordinator2@readeasy.org.uk. For volunteering enquiries 
email Ros Payne at shrecruiter@readeasy.org.uk

Evancoyd Christmas Fayre

St Peter’s Church, Evancoyd are going to be at Evenjobb Village Hall for the Christmas Fayre on Saturday 25th November 
2pm-4pm with a Tombola Stall raising funds for supplies for the Christmas Craft  aft ernoon on Saturday 9th December. 
Any donations of bottles, tins, packets or toiletries will be gratefully received. 

Drop off  points:  Alison & Colin Davies bungalow in Evanjobb, the Vicarage in New Radnor or in St Peter’s church 
porch. Th ank you.

Rev Rach

St Edward’s Church Fête
St Edward’s hosted a fete on Saturday 23rd September. We had contributions and donations from several local businesses 
and volunteers who worked tirelessly throughout the aft ernoon (you know who you are!) Th e barbecue loaned from 
Stuart McIvor proved to be particularly popular, helped by the fi ne weather. Tim Hollinghurst had a queue of enthusiastic 
visitors wanting to brave the staircase to the bell ringing chamber.

Demonstrations of yoga and Th ai kick boxing by Serena and fl oral crowns by Tanith drew many enthusiastic comments. 
I for one was overwhelmed by the popularity of the event, which we hope will be just the fi rst of many.

John Goodband
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Z Wood

Z Firewood

Z Wood

Z Firewood 

Z Timber

Z Automotive 

Z Garage

Z Care/Elderly

Z Gas Services

Z Heating

Martin Ingram
Motor Mechanic

25 years experience
Servicing - Maintenance - Repairs 

Pre and Post MOT work
Experienced in all aspects of the 

motor trade

Gladestry 01544 370396
mobile 07972758084 

hillviewmotors77@gmail.com

Kiln dried hardwood logs
Loose or bagged loads offering: 

excellent heat output
cleaner burning, value for money

Contact Michael Oliver on
01588 640910 or 07909834223

www.theclunlogcompany.co.uk
logs@theclunlogcompany.co.uk

...\Clun-Log-lo...

K & J DAVIES 
GAS SERVICES

OIL, NATURAL GAS AND LPG BOILERS 
AND APPLIANCES

SERVICED AND INSTALLED

RADIATORS AND HEATING INSTALLATIONS 
AND SMALL PLUMBING WORK UNDERTAKEN

01547 528642
07887 768845

East Radnorshire Care is the new name
encompassing all services previously provided by 
the East Radnorshire Day Centre.
We are working towards becoming a community 
care hub and to provide new and exci�ng services.
A new drop in coffee & cake morning will take place 
every Monday, 10am-12noon.
Meals on Wheels are s�ll being delivered daily and 
Home Support can help with any prac�cal support.
For more informa�on contact –
01544 260267 / 01544 260360
admin@eastradnor.care
Registerd Charity No. 1088491

P.G Timber Ltd
Kiln Dried Firewood 

with Woodsure 
Accreditation!!

Our wood has a low moisture 
content, ensuring a clean burn 
with a high heat output and low 
emissions. Delivered loads on a 
transit tipper or nets available 

outside our gates 24/7
Call Pam for prices on

01544 260339 / 07974 954526
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Radnor Physiotherapy
Hermione Evans 

Chartered Physiotherapist 
HPC registered

Arthritis
Back and Neck pain

Post surgical rehabilitation 
Sports injuries

Stress, Work related injury

www.radnorphysiotherapy.co.uk 
Tel: 01544 350 691
Mob: 07855 237790

Z Shop

Established in New Radnor since 1991

Working mainly in cranial osteopathy 
Very gentle & suitable for all ages 
Home visits available.

The Old Rectory 
New Radnor
Powys
LD8 2SP Phone 01544 350241 

Mobile 07734 573105

Z Home Furnishings

House Furnishing and 
Footwear

10-11 High Street
Kington

Herefordshire HR5 3AX

Tel: 01544  230263All consultations fully Covid compliant" consultations

Why Choose The Castle Inn 
Knucklas?

Thai & English cuisine
Home cooked food & excellent homemade pies

We cater for vegetarian & vegan (diets)
Monday Closed (except Bank Holiday Mondays)

Tuesday to Saturday 6-11pm
Sunday 12-3pm then 6-10:30pm

Takeaway service available 
Free Wi-Fi, large car park at rear & pet friendly

5 Ensuite rooms also available

01547528150               castleinnknucklas

www.castleinnknucklas.com

Advertise in this space

for £80 

10 issues per year

Medium size advert is ‘

8.5 cm wide x 8 cm high

Advertise in this space

for £80 

10 issues per year

Medium size advert is ‘

8.5 cm wide x 8 cm high
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Tel: 01544  230263All consultations fully Covid compliant" consultations

Why Choose The Castle Inn 
Knucklas?

Thai & English cuisine
Home cooked food & excellent homemade pies

We cater for vegetarian & vegan (diets)
Monday Closed (except Bank Holiday Mondays)

Tuesday to Saturday 6-11pm
Sunday 12-3pm then 6-10:30pm

Takeaway service available 
Free Wi-Fi, large car park at rear & pet friendly

5 Ensuite rooms also available

01547528150               castleinnknucklas

www.castleinnknucklas.com

01547528150               castleinnknucklas

Advertise in this space

for £80 

10 issues per year

Medium size advert is ‘

8.5 cm wide x 8 cm high

Advertise in this space

for £80 

10 issues per year

Medium size advert is ‘

8.5 cm wide x 8 cm high
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Z Wood

Z Firewood

Z Wood

Z Firewood 

Z Timber

Z Automotive 

Z Garage

Z Care/Elderly

Z Gas Services

Z Heating

Martin Ingram
Motor Mechanic

25 years experience
Servicing - Maintenance - Repairs 

Pre and Post MOT work
Experienced in all aspects of the 

motor trade

Gladestry 01544 370396
mobile 07972758084 

hillviewmotors77@gmail.com

Kiln dried hardwood logs
Loose or bagged loads offering: 

excellent heat output
cleaner burning, value for money

Contact Michael Oliver on
01588 640910 or 07909834223

www.theclunlogcompany.co.uk
logs@theclunlogcompany.co.uk

...\Clun-Log-lo...

K & J DAVIES 
GAS SERVICES

OIL, NATURAL GAS AND LPG BOILERS 
AND APPLIANCES

SERVICED AND INSTALLED

RADIATORS AND HEATING INSTALLATIONS 
AND SMALL PLUMBING WORK UNDERTAKEN

01547 528642
07887 768845

East Radnorshire Care is the new name
encompassing all services previously provided by 
the East Radnorshire Day Centre.
We are working towards becoming a community 
care hub and to provide new and exci�ng services.
A new drop in coffee & cake morning will take place 
every Monday, 10am-12noon.
Meals on Wheels are s�ll being delivered daily and 
Home Support can help with any prac�cal support.
For more informa�on contact –
01544 260267 / 01544 260360
admin@eastradnor.care
Registerd Charity No. 1088491

P.G Timber Ltd
Kiln Dried Firewood 

with Woodsure 
Accreditation!!

Our wood has a low moisture 
content, ensuring a clean burn 
with a high heat output and low 
emissions. Delivered loads on a 
transit tipper or nets available 

outside our gates 24/7
Call Pam for prices on

01544 260339 / 07974 954526
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Energy Advice Service in Knighton
To help respond to the cost of living crisis, energy advice is now available at the Knighton Community Centre on Tuesdays 
from 10am to 2.30pm. You can receive free and impartial advice, tailored to your circumstances, on how to reduce the 
energy use in your home - something we can all benefi t from given the big increases in energy prices. You can drop in to 
the advice surgeries; if it is busy, you will be able to make an appointment for another time.

Nicola Colston of the Teme Valley Environment Group said “Teme Valley Environment Group is delighted to have been 
successful in raising grant money fr om Citizens Advice to fund this personal service.”

To book an appointment at an energy advice surgery, or to arrange for energy advice to be given over the telephone, please 
contact Gary Cowell on 01547 520 374 or email him at garydkcowell@yahoo.co.uk

Citizens Advice available via the Knighton Community Centre
For anyone in the Knighton area who needs help or advice from the Powys CAB, the Community 

Centre in Knighton are off ering a video link appointment with a CAB adviser every Tuesday 
between 10 am and 1 pm.

At the Community Centre they off er a private room, computer access and help with 
starting the interview. All interviews are by appointment only. To make an appointment 
either phone the Community Centre on 01547 428 088 or drop in on Tuesday or 

Th ursday mornings or message the Comm’s Facebook page.

You can also self-refer to the CAB contact line 0345 6018421.

Evancoyd & New Radnor Mother’s Union Branch News 
Transformation Now: Our Mother’s Union Vision for 2023

Th e aims and objectives of the Mothers’ Union are:

•  To encourage parents in their role to develop the faith of their children

•  To maintain a worldwide fellowship of Christians united in prayer, worship and service

•  To promote conditions in society favourable to stable family life and the protection of children

•  To help those whose family life has met with adversity

•  To promote and support married life

You don’t need to be a mother to join, everyone is welcome and there is always cake!

Branch diary of events – We usually meet on the 1st Tuesday of the month
November 7th, 2pm
Guest Aft ernoon @ the Community Centre, Speaker TBC. Members to provide cake please for the refreshment table.

December 5th, 1.30pm 
Visit to Th ree Cocks Garden Centre Christmas Extravaganza, with a visit to the cafe 

Rev Rachael Storer, Branch leader, 01544 350 760, revrachaelstorer@gmail.com

For anyone in the Knighton area who needs help or advice from the Powys CAB, the Community 
Centre in Knighton are off ering a video link appointment with a CAB adviser every Tuesday 

You can also self-refer to the CAB contact line 
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The Late Maggie Lloyd
Maggie passed away on 20th July aged 86 years old. Her funeral service was held in St Mary’s Church, Llanfair Waterdine, 
conducted by Rev’d Martin Quayle, on 17th August. She will be remembered for her loyal service to the church where she 
was organist for many years. She was manager of Gwyther’s Shoe Shop in Broad Street over a long period, a job she loved, 
and many will remember her kindness and willingness to please.
Jean Price

An Ode to Maggie 
by Beth Williams

Dear Maggie, how we miss you, you are so good and kind,
And Gwyther’s was the best shop that we could ever fi nd.

Sandals for the sunny days, new boots to walk the Dyke,
High heels for a wedding, wellies if you like.

Kiwi polish, black or tan, new laces by the mile,
Maggie always served us with such a caring smile.

If she didn’t have your size she’d order straight away,
Th en phone and say, “Your shoes are in”. It only took a day.

Gwyther’s though was more than that, a harbour in the storm.
When rain poured down on Broad Street we’d go in for a warm.

And when the summer sun beats down and Broad Street looks too steep,
We’d go to have a sit down to rest our weary feet.

And there we’d fi nd our Maggie, lending a listening ear,
To help, advise and sympathise, make problems disappear.

Happy retirement Maggie, you served us to the end.
But most of all we miss you for being such a friend.
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Events in Evenjobb
Christmas Fayre 
Saturday 25th November - 2pm to 4pm
Our annual event - 17 stalls selling crafts, gifts, food and 
decorations. A festive occasion to start the season. The 
cafe is available for food and drinks.

Tables £7.00.  To book ring Linda Ellams: 01547 560 306 
or email LindaEllams44@gmail.com  

Childrens Crafts 
Saturday 9th December - 11.00am to 3 pm - FREE
Our popular craft day which includes a visit from Father 
Christmas. Free snacks for the children, the cafe will be 
open for refreshments and lunch.

Carol Singing For Local Charities.
Monday 18th December - Meet at the village hall at 6pm. 
Warm refreshments in the hall afterwards.

Saturday Cafe 
Every Saturday - 10.30am to 3.30pm
We welcome village friends and people passing through.  
The lunches are popular with quiches, soups, sausage rolls, 
toasties at reasonable prices, with tea and coffee at £1 a 
cup. The cakes are to die for!
Please note the cafe will be closed on 23rd December 
and 30th December. The cafe will re-open again on 6th 
January 2024.

Bowls Night  
Saturday 20th January. Details to be announced.

Knighton Library  
Opening Times

 Monday  Closed
 Tuesday  10.30am - 1pm & 2 - 5pm 
 Wednesday  Closed
 Thursday  10.30am - 1pm and 2 - 6pm 
 Friday  8am - 12.30pm
 4th Sat of the month 10.30am - 12.30pm

Computers with free internet access  
(please pre-book before arrival)

Free Wi-Fi Printing

01547 528778        knighton.library@powys.gov.uk

Knighton Library and Community Hub,  
Bowling Green, Knighton, Powys, LD7 1DR

Walton Hall Events
There is a book and jigsaw swap at Walton Hall on the 
second Wednesday of every month, from 10.00am to 
1.00pm. Come and have a cup of tea, a slice of cake and a 
friendly chat with us.

A craft afternoon is held in the hall on the first and third 
Tuesday of every month from 2.00pm to 4.00pm. Spend 
a relaxing couple of hours working on your own arts and 
crafts with some like-minded enthusiasts. £3 entry, which 
includes bottomless tea and coffee and a slice of cake.

Llangunllo Community Events
Singing Group at the Village Hall 
1st Wednesday of the Month. 
Between 7.30 and 9pm. All welcome

Table Tennis at the Village Hall 
Every Thursday, between 5 and 6pm. 
£2.00. All welcome 

Please see our Llangunllo Village Website: 
www.llangunllo.co.uk

Knighton Thursday  
Drop-in Eatery

A drop-in lunch of soup, sandwich and cake is available 
between midday and 1.30pm each Thursday at the 
Knighton Community Centre. Home delivery is available 
for local residents who cannot join us.

The service is donation led.

Hear to Help “Drop Off” 
Hearing Aid Clinic

Knighton Community Centre 
3rd Tuesday of the month, 10am -12 noon

For more information: Rachael Beech  
07552 165 800 or rachael.beech@rnid.org.uk

Presteigne 
4th Wednesday of the month, 1pm - 3pm
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Z Tyres

● TYRES

● EXHAUSTS

● BATTERIES

● LASER 
TRACKING

● MOTS CLASS 
4 & 7

● SERVICING

● BRAKES

● BULBS/ 
WIPERS

01544 267240 / 07831 615675

Transport Service for Knighton and 
District to Hospitals & Medical 

appointments, Prescription Delivery, 
Shopping Delivery, Bookings for Covid- 

19 vaccinations.
Town Connection, Furniture Recycling

A.V. Morris
Decorating Ltd

Tre-Maen
Harpton
Walton

Presteigne
Powys

LD8 2RE
Tel: 01544 350 280 

Company No. 4596020
Email: avlmorris@freeuk.com

Z Decorators

Z Transport

Current Annual
Advertisement Rates

 S - Small     £40
M - Medium  £80
L - Large  £120

Place your advert here

contact
radnoreditor@outlook.com

Treatments for:
Muscular and Joint Pain, Anxiety, 

Stress,
Weight problems, Addiction and 

more.

Contact Jan Lloyd 01547 550216
Bowen Therapist, Hypnotherapist and 

Reiki Master.
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Colman mac Duagh - 29th October - died c. 632
It seems there were a lot of Irish saints named Colman. 
Some say there were nearly a hundred, some as many as 
three hundred. Our Colman was the son of a local king 
named Duac. He was born around 560 at Corker in County 
Galway, but his father was very jealous of him, so he went 
to Inishmore, one of the Aran Islands, to be educated by 
St Enda. He even built two churches himself on the island 
of Aranmore. Colman loved the solitary life. He wanted to 
spend his time in the presence of God in as peaceful a place 
as he could fi nd. Th e ideal spot was the Burren, an extensive 
area of limestone pavement, karst, rocky hills, cliff s and 
caves and more impenetrable Celtic rainforest than remains 
today, but with an amazing variety of plants and wildlife. 
Th e remains of an ancient church building can still be seen, 
plus a holy well and a small cave known as Leaba Mhic Duagh (the Bed of the Son of Duagh).

While living alone in his hermitage, Colman had three unusual companions: a rooster, a mouse and a fl y. Th e rooster 
would wake him up every morning in time for his morning prayers. Th e mouse would wake him if he fell asleep during his 
prayers by scratching him with its little claws. Th e fl y would follow the line he was reading in his manuscript and stay to 
mark the place if he was called away. Colman rewarded them with extra food. When his three friends died, Colman was 
very sad and he wrote to St Columba on the isle of Iona. Columba replied: “You were too rich when you had them. Th at is 
why you are sad now. Great troubles only come where there are great riches. Be rich no more.”

Eventually the king, Colman’s cousin, found him and asked him to build 
a monastic community at Kilmacduagh (the church of mac Duagh). You 
can still visit the remains of the abbey and smaller chapels, which were 
later built in stone on Colman’s original site, including the tallest round 
tower in Ireland. King Guaire made Colman abbot and bishop.

Colman eventually retired back to the Burren and settled in the 
secluded valley of Oughtmama in County Clare, where the remains of 
three churches can still be seen. Colman mac Duagh may not be well 
known to us, but in Counties Galway and Clare he is much revered and 
pilgrimages take place every year on the date of his passing to heaven, 
29th October.
Rosemary Hanna

Colman mac Duagh’s Cave in the Burren Forest

Kilmacduagh Abbey Ruins

Refl ection on Remembrance Sunday
In July 1914, as war clouds gathered over Europe, the Brecon Radnor Express reported 
on a social event held in Llangunllo -

“Llangunllo Entertainment – on Monday last week the “Royal Cinema Company” gave 
an entertainment in the schoolroom. An amusing item in the programme was the “Local 
Singing Competition.” Th ere were four competitors and the prize was won by Mr W 
Deakins (Rock Villa.) Th e entertainment was well attended.”

As we mark Remembrance Sunday (this year on November 12th) and refl ect, was 
the winner of the competition, Lance Bombardier William Deakins, then aged 28, 
who sadly lost his life in World War 1. He is buried in one of the WWI military 
cemeteries in France and remembered on the War Memorial in the village centre, or 
perhaps it was his father, also William, who lost two sons in this war.

Llangunllo Community Website/WW1 Records.
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Llanfair Waterdine WI
We had an interesting evening for our September meeting when one of our own members, Christine Chainey came with 
her husband Steve and gave a presentation on “Jive”. Th ey are very experienced dancers and gave us a wonderful display. 
Christine told us about the history of jive and a number of us tried to learn a few of the steps. Th at was interesting!!  Since 
then we have been invited to Llangunllo where we tried belly dancing. I am not sure that the world is ready yet for our 
performances! 

In October we had a lively evening playing “Beetle Drive”. Lots of laughter and a chance to chat. Our November meeting 
is our AGM but we also have a very interesting speaker, Lynn Kynsey, who is a fi bre artist.

Friday 1st December Pam Clarke is holding a String Workshop

All our meetings are on the fi rst Friday of the month in the Everest Hall, Llanfair Waterdine. Meeting 7pm. Speaker 
7.30pm.We are always pleased to welcome visitors to enjoy the speaker and share our fi nger buff et supper. So please come 
along.

For further information contact Ann Harroway 01547 528 477 or any Llanfair Waterdine WI member.

John Peregrine  
29th November 1937 - 29th August 2023 

On 29th November 1937, John and Mary Peregrine of Penybryn, Penrhiwceiber, welcomed into the world the youngest 
of their four children, John. He grew up bilingual in the close-knit coal-mining community of Penrhiwceiber, going to 
school there and also Carmel Chapel. 

Whilst at Grammar School, he met Carol, also from Penrhiwceiber. Living in Church Street, she was “church”, not 
“chapel”! 

At 18, John left  for Teacher Training College at Caerleon, where he continued his love of playing rugby. His fi rst job was 
back in ‘Ceiber, where his pupils included some of Carol’s family! 

John and Carol married, teaching in Calne, Wiltshire, where David, Gareth and Sarah were born. Th ey stayed for 12 years 
and John joined the rugby club, the folk music club and even became a confi rmed member of the Church of England! 
(Don’t tell his mother.)

John’s longing to return to Wales brought them to Beguildy, where he became Headmaster of the Primary School. 
Rhayader Welsh Male Voice Choir was nearby, where John was a member for over 30 years. In fact, they were so contented 
here that they stayed for over 40 years. (A bit more than the 5 years they had originally planned!)

John played a full role in the community: Church, Felindre Village Hall, Young Farmers Club, Youth Club with Rev. 
Elwyn John, as well as helping to found Tref Y Clawdd Rugby Club in Knighton.

Th e family have received many messages, including:   

“His enthusiasm, his integrity, his kindness, but always insistence on exacting 
standards, rightly earned him the respect of those lucky enough to have been 
taught by him”. 

“John gave us the best time at Beguildy School: we could all fl y over the 
horse in P.E, school trips went on for days, we swam our way through the 
summer, and I loved him reading a story at the end of the day, in particular 
‘Stig of the Dump’”. 

John will always be remembered as a fun-loving, dedicated and compassionate 
man, who brought his wonderful humour and kindness to many lives. He 
will be hugely missed and remembered by his family and many friends. 

Sarah Bridge (nee Peregrine)

Th e above is a shortened version of the original. Th e full version can be found on our 
website www.beaconhillbenefi ce.org.uk
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Z Legal

Z Solicitor

Z Stoves

Z Wood Burners

Z Shop

Z Department Store

Z Cafes

Woodburning & Multifuel, Gas and Oil fired stove sales & installation
HETAS registered, Kitchen & Cookware shop, Ironmongers

Paint & Paint mixing, Electrical department, Giftware

Visit our Stove showroom, to see a wide range of 
Woodburning, Gas, Oil, and Electric stoves.
We offer a full HETAS registered installation service, 
call in and ask for advice or a free site visit.
Prince & Pugh has been serving the town of Knighton
since the 1930s, and is probably Knighton’s best department store. 
We have a Café, Cookshop, Electricals, Ironmongery, Key cutting, 
Giftware, Paint mixing, and much much more…..

24 Broad St, Knighton, LD7 1BS
www.princeandpugh.co.uk 01547 528354

Z Vegetables

Z Shop

Z Garden, Market

Z Farm Maintenance Z 

Garden Maintenance

FARM & GARDEN
MAINTENANCE

Fencing & Gardening
Hedge Trimming

Grass Cutting & Strimmer 
Work Chain Saw 

Work
Tree Planting

David Eaton
01544 230600

Organic veg, fruit, groceries & 
flowers, refills

Old Garage Shop Knighton
Wednesday - Saturday

Veg. bags delivered weekly 
Presteigne, Knighton

& Beguildy
Mick & Alice 01547 528315 
www.rhosorganic.co.uk

Z Fruit Tree Pruning 

Z Pruning

Z Trees

Z Fruit Tree Pruning 

Z Pruning

Z Trees

Fruit Tree
Pruning

From one branch to an 
entire orchard

Tel: 01544 260656
apjervis@myphone.coop

Z Repairs

DOMESTIC APPLIANCE REPAIRS

Ring PETE JONES
07971 252069 or 01588 638677

PROMPT / RELIABLE
SERVICE

Find us at Knighton Sat Market for
Vacuum REPAIRS/Bags/Belts/Filters 

Cooker Bulbs/Elements/ Seals
Dryer Belts/Filters/Switches

Washer Bearings/Hoses/Pumps
COOKERS-WASHERS-DRYERS- 

VACUUMS

C:\Users\rojoh\OneDrive\Documents\The Radnor\July Aug...\PCB-advert-BW.jpg

Advertise in this space

for £120  annual fee

(10 issues per year)

Large size advert is ‘

11.5 cm wide x 12 cm high
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Z Picture Framer 

Z Framing

Z Shop

SHOP LOCAL
NEW RADNOR VILLAGE SHOP

THE OLD TOWN HALL
BROAD STREET

01544 350619
Opening Times

MON, TUES, THURS, FRI 8-1 then 3-5.30 
WEDS & SAT 8-1

Fresh Bread, Meat, Fish, Groceries 
Fresh pies, wide range of Fruit & Veg 

Free range Eggs, milk
Kindling/wood, Newspapers 

Vegetarian and Gluten free products 
Newspapers (Daily & Local)

Wood/ Kindling
Alcohol.

You will be surprised what we stock, 
call in and see

INTAFRAME
Est. 2003

Qualified

PICTURE
FRAMER

Paul Taylor, GCF

A Fine Art Trade Guild Commended Framer
Your guarantee of all that is best in Art and Framing

What do we frame?   Just about anything:-
Fine Art on various mediums, paper, canvas, etc 

Photographs and photographic mediums
All types of Needlework, silks, cross-stitch, tapestries 

Memorabilia, medals, uniforms, keepsakes

Please telephone for an appointment to be assured of 
individual personal attention:

01544 267733 or 07703 604925
6 Broad Street, PRESTEIGNE, LD8 2AA

Much more information on my website
www.intaframe.com

(Please note: We are located in the heart of PRESTEIGNE, 
not in New Radnor)

Z Funerals

C:\Users\rojoh\OneDrive\Documents\T...\M-and-S-pizza.gif
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Z Shop

SHOP LOCAL
NEW RADNOR VILLAGE SHOP
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BROAD STREET

01544 350619
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PICTURE
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Paul Taylor, GCF

A Fine Art Trade Guild Commended Framer
Your guarantee of all that is best in Art and Framing

What do we frame?   Just about anything:-
Fine Art on various mediums, paper, canvas, etc 

Photographs and photographic mediums
All types of Needlework, silks, cross-stitch, tapestries 

Memorabilia, medals, uniforms, keepsakes

Please telephone for an appointment to be assured of 
individual personal attention:
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Much more information on my website
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Open the Book
Th e Open the Book team have taken three stories to Knighton Primary School. We started 
with Adam and Eve disobeying God by tasting the forbidden fruit. Th ey were kicked out 
of the Garden of Eden, and the child with the sword is an angel guarding its entrance. 
Th en we told the story of loyal Ruth who stayed with her mother-in-law. She travelled with 
her to a foreign land and worked hard to support her. She is rewarded with a prosperous 
marriage and a son. 
Th e children loved the tale of young David slaying the mighty giant, Goliath, with a sling 
and a stone. 

Gladestry Pop In Café Macmillan Coffee Morning Fund Raiser
It was wonderful to see so many support our Macmillan FundRaiser. We held a 
successful draw with generously donated prizes. Th e soft  toy owl was won by our 
youngest supporter! Pop In regulars supplied delicious cakes and nibbles for the 
event which were greatly enjoyed.

An amazing £320 was raised with an addition of £100 from Pop In Café funds. 
Each time the takings from the cafe exceed £100 we donate it to a local charity. 
Well done to all and thank you for supporting such a worthy cause.

Marlene Evans

Flowers and Faces Delight 
Rest a bit on one of the new benches and delight in the colourful 
fl owers in a new garden beside Knighton’s Civic Centre. What was 
once a derelict strip next to the Civic Centre, formerly the library, 
on West Street has been transformed. Th e fl ower garden was 
created through the vision and hard work of two local women, 
and the features, including two benches were built by the Men’s 
Shed.

Councillor Adams-Evans obtained the grant from Powys 
County Council through a scheme to attract wildlife: “Local 
Places for Nature.” Th e grant also funded troughs and baskets, 
bug hotels and bird boxes around town. Th e bug and bird 
amenities were put up by local cubs and councillors.

Opposite the garden, Restorella continues to charm 
us with changing displays. Now Laurel and Hardy grin 
on Knighton in honour of the 125th anniversary of 
Laurel’s birth.

Article and photos by Laura Woodside-Jones
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Gladestry Pop In Café Macmillan Coffee Morning Fund Raiser

Open the Book

Obimelech and two sons, deadObimelech and two sonsOrpah & Ruth

Angel guarding the 
Garden of EdenAdam & Eve tasting the fr uit David & Goliath Ruth

Flowers and Faces Delight 
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Llangunllo WI

Trip to Orgasmic Cider CompanyCommunity Coff ee Morning

Belly Dancing with Abbie MasonBring and Share Picnic
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From Coffee Morning to Belly Dancing and Everything in 
Between, Llangunllo WI has had a Busy Few Months.

The summer months, if you could call it that, have been very busy for Llangunllo WI. We kicked off our annual WI BBQ 
hosted by Chris and Di, sadly not in their lovely garden this year, but inside which didn’t prevent members, partners and 
Lexi having a lovely afternoon of good food, the odd glass of wine or two and lively conversations. 

Next we hosted a community coffee morning, which proved very popular, with members of all ages, the youngest being 
just over 12 months, popping in to the village hall for coffee, tea and cakes made by our members. It was lovely to see so 
many enjoying a chat.

Later in August, husbands and partners joined members on a visit to the “Orgasmic Cider Company” at Eardisley. 

This is a family run business with a hundred acres of traditional and organic orchards, suppling fruit to Bulmers and 
Weston Cider, plus home production of cider, perry, apple and pear juice. After a walk around the orchards and learning 
about harvesting, pressing, storage and bottling, tasting was the order of the day and the farm shop did a brisk trade as 
bottles were purchased to take home.

A Bring and Share Picnic, in one of the orchards and late afternoon sunshine, rounded off an enjoyable visit.

Our September meeting saw members and guests from several other WI’s and ladies from our community having a go at 
Belly Dancing to much laughter.  

Abbie Mason our tutor gave us a wonderful demonstration before she took us, and some of our guests through their paces, 
which is a lot harder than Abbie made it look I can tell you. Following the session we all enjoyed a fabulous supper.

Finally, some of our members have been actively supporting this years NFWI resolution by supporting the drive to 
improve the water quality of our rivers. They have been sampling water quality locally and several are enjoying weekly 
wild swimming, a little chilly, so not for the faint hearted.

We welcome new members and details of our programme can be obtained from our secretary Isabel Morris on  
01547 550 689.

Anne Newton

Beguildy Community Council
We would like to acknowledge the passing of Idris Lloyd earlier this year. He was our long standing clerk of over 40 years, 
and he made tireless efforts and contributions to the community.

It was with great sadness the council learnt of the passing of Cllr Chris Thomas in June. He spent many years championing 
the local community and he, and his lively contributions, will be missed.

The Hub New Radnor, School Lane New Radnor LD8 2SS
Join us in a warm and friendly atmosphere for coffee mornings, food & bar nights, music events and much more. Run by 
volunteers for the community. We are available to hire for meetings, classes and private functions with optional bar and a 
marquee for outside events.

Coffee, Cakes & Chat 
Thursdays - 10am to 12 noon

Art Classes 
Wednesdays - 2pm to 4pm. Contact Susan Davies 01544 350 616

Bar & Food Night 
Fridays - 6.30pm onwards. 
Delicious Home Cooked Food. To order or for a menu ring/text 07870 752 325

For more events see our Facebook page @thehubnewradnor

Or contact Ruth Watson, 01544 350 559, thehubnewradnor@gmail.com
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Z Trees

All Trade + DIY Welcome
COMPETITIVE PRICES

LOCAL DELIVERY SERVICE AVAILABLE
ALL BUILDING MATERIALS SUPPLIED

* Cement, Sand & Gravel * Timber + Sheet Materials
* Bricks, Blocks & Paving * Plumbing & Heating
* Above + Below Ground Drainage * Hardware + Tools
* Dulux and Leyland Paint Stockists + Much, Much More!

Bishop’s Castle Business Park, SY9 5BX
Crabtree Walk, off West St, Knighton LD7 1EW

Z Trees

Z Nursery 

Z Fencing

Alan Jones Tree Surgery

Tel: 01544 260448
Mobile: 07817 066316

alanjonestreesurgery@gmail.com
alanjonestreesurgery.com

BUCKNELL NURSERIES
The Timber Yard, Bucknell, SY7 0EL

01547 530606
01547 530207

Fencing & Firewood
Trees & Hedging plants

Fruit trees
Tree stakes, ties, guards
Tree compost & fertiliser 

Logs

Specialist Tree Care
All aspects of tree work undertaken

Fully insured and NPTC Qualified
For a Professional service at 

COMPETITIVE PRICES Call Alan

Z Builders Merchant

Z Funerals

Qualified Dog Trainer
Are you looking for help with your dog? 

Advice on recall or 
walking nicely on the lead?

I am a qualified, accredited dog trainer, 
now available in the local area!

07472 701887 or Jen@BeBrilliantDogs.
co.uk www.BeBrilliantDogs.co.uk

• One-To-One help
• Group classes
• Scentwork

• Trick training
• Life skills
• New puppy help

Advertise in this space

for £80 

10 issues per year

Medium size advert is ‘

8.5 cm wide x 8 cm high

Advertise in this space

for £80 

10 issues per year

Medium size advert is ‘

8.5 cm wide x 8 cm high

36
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SUNDAY 19TH NOVEMBER
& SUNDAY 3RD DECEMBER
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1800s Radnorshire Assizes
Conviction to Compensation for Llangunllo Residents!

Conviction - Seven Years To Australia.
Th e National Library of Wales – Radnorshire Society Transactions Journal

Morgan Bowen Llangunllo, Qtr Sessions 1844, Presteigne. Stealing wool

Sixteen years old Morgan Bowen, sentenced to seven years transportation for stealing wool. Bowen, together with Richard 
Chandler, had sheared a fl ock of thirty sheep belonging to the Rev W Roberts of Cwmheyope and sold the fl eeces at 
Newtown. Chandler, who received a ten years sentence, and Bowen sailed on separate ships for Van Diemen’s Land in 
1844.

Van Diemen’s Land was the colonial name of the island of Tasmania and named aft er the governor general of the Dutch 
East Indies.

Th e fi rst penal colony was established in 1822 and its reputation for cruelty and barbarism spread throughout the Empire 
with the last penal settlement closing in 1877 

Compensation for Injury. 
As reported in the Western Mail on 9th August 1869

“At the Radnorshire Assizes held in Presteigne on Friday, a special jury gave a young lady, named Roberts of 
Llangunllo, a verdict against the London and North Western Railway Company, damage £350 (today £53,300), 
for an injury sustained by falling fr om one of their carriages as she was getting out at the Llangunllo station and 
thereby injuring her knee.

Th e driver had overshot the platform and instead of backing to allow passengers to alight fr om a third – class 
carriage next the engine on to the platform, obliged her to descend a distance of 3 or 4 feet, and there being no 
light, and the station – master the only person engaged at the station being on the other side of the station, she fell 
and broke her knee.

Th e learned judge, Baron Channell, pointed out during the course of the trial, that a passenger had a right to 
demand that a carriage should be backed under such circumstances, or refuse to descend, and at the risk of the 
company taken beyond her journey.”

Reference - Llangunllo Community Website.

A New Kind Of Remembrance Poppy
For the fi rst time in 28 years, there is a new kind of poppy for Remembrance Sunday 
this year: it is plastic free. 

Director of the Poppy Appeal, Andy Taylor-Whyte explains: “We are very proud to 
introduce the plastic-free poppy. It will not only enable people to support our Armed 
Forces community but also continues the RBL’s commitment to sustainability.”

Th e new poppy has been three years in the development and making. Th e aim was 
to reduce the use of single-use plastic and to “be economical, sustainable, and less 
impactful to the environment.”  

Th e new poppy design has a 40% smaller carbon footprint, and it made from “bespoke 
red and green paper.” Th e paper comes from a blend of renewable fi bres, 50 per cent of 
which has been recovered from the waste used in the production of coff ee cups.

Th e plastic-free poppy will be available alongside remaining stocks of the current poppy, to 
reduce any waste of poppies already produced. Poppies containing single-use plastic 
can be returned to Sainsbury’s stores for recycling.

Royal British Legion, Matt Alexander
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Z Decorators

Z PhotographyZ Photography

Z Flowers

CWMWHITTON POTATOES

Top quality eating potatoes 
And seed potatoes

Large or small quantities 
supplied

Tel:  Whitton 01547 560209

Painter and Decorator
Est 1993 Z Automotive

Knighton Motors
(Church Road)

Local family garage for over 20 
years

MOTs, Service on modern and 
vintage cars, vans, caravans,

motorbikes, even mowers/
Yard space for rent.

Fast, competitive and reliable 
Door-to-door pickup arranged

Open daily Phone: 01547 520415

Flowers, Plants
Balloons, Gifts

Discounts - Flower Clubs & Churches
www.theflowerboxknighton.co.uk

or 01547 528786
13 Broad Street

Knighton, LD7 1BL
BFA member BFA2077

Z Bed and Breakfast

Z Accommodation

Bed and Breakfast
Offa’s Dyke Lodge

Gladestry HR5 3NR
Contact Viv

Tel: 01544 370 464 Mobile: 
07504 224245 Email: 
viv@offas-dyke-lodge-

retreat-at-gladestry.com
Offas-dyke-lodge-retreat-at- 

gladestry.com

Z Roofing

Qualified fitters of EPMD/
single ply rubber roofing for 

flat roofs, shallow pitch 
roofs, gutter linings, 
extensions, repairs.

Call Matthew Price 
01544 350852 or

Mob 07766 562634

Tel: 01544 267713
(Evenings)

Mobile: 07773 659107

Z Optometrist14 Broad Street 
Knighton 
01547 528 656

Z Potatoes

Z Accommodation

Z Holiday Cottages

For a free brochure:
Olwen and Susan Kinsey Jones 

Highbrook Farm
New Radnor, Powys LD8 2TG

Tel: 01544 350670
Mobile: 07977 519847

Email: Kinsey_9@hotmail.com
Website: www.highbrookcottages.co.uk

Z Optometrist

Highbrook Cottage 
White House Cottage 
Forget-me-not Cottage

Z DecoratorsTel: 01544 267713Z DecoratorsTel: 01544 267713Z Decorators

Mobile: 07773 659107

Also in Llandrindod Wells and 
Newtown

www.evansandjonesopticians.co.uk

Highbrook Farm 
Holiday Cottages

Z Chimney Sweep

Chimney Sweep
Open fires,

woodburners
etc

Contact Nick on:
01544 230194

or
07867 665883

Reserved

for

Sarah Scott

(Foorcare)
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Success at Knighton Show
Llangunllo WI members entered the WI Class at this year’s Knighton 
Show and were delighted to be placed fi rst. Open to WIs within a radius 
of 12 miles of the town, the exhibit depicted “Art Deco” of 2 craft  items, 
2 cookery items, I preserve and a fl oral arrangement. Marks were also 
awarded for staging and interpretation. 

It certainly proved to be a winning day for our members, awarded not 
only the cup for the overall display, but also the rose bowl for the best 
individual item within one of the displays entered and the rosette for 
the best fl oral arrangement. 

Isabel Morris

East Radnor Ministry Area Service at Pilleth
Th e Ministry Area service was held at St. 
Mary’s, Pilleth, on Sunday 27th August. 
It took the form of a Holy Communion 
service led by Reverend Rachael Storer 
with George Baker playing the hymns 
on the harmonium. It was a change 
for Pilleth as most services are Evening 
Prayer and it is several years since 
Communion has been off ered there. 
It was a lovely morning and a good 
congregation from around the Ministry 
area had ventured out to this beautiful 
Church sat remotely on the hillside. 
Two sets of Banns were read out and 
it was pleasing to see that one young 
couple there to hear their Banns being 
called. Refreshments were enjoyed by 
all aft er the service, and it was nice to 
see that congregations are beginning 
to move around the various Churches 

as we begin to settle into our new Ministry Area. Although Pilleth Church does not have many services throughout 
the year it does get an amazing number of visitors, many coming to see the Church in its glory, to enjoy its peace and 
tranquillity, to visit the Holy Well and to follow the connection with Owain Glyndwr and the Battle of Pilleth in 1402. 
Th e visitors book rapidly fi lls up with wonderful comments about the Church and gratefully many donations are left  for 
the maintenance of St. Mary’s.

Colin Pugh, Ministry Area Benefi ce Warden
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Dates For Your Diary
Date ...............................Event ................................................................................................................................Location ............................................................................................................................... Page 
November 2023
5th ................................... Tranquility Haven Garden Open Day.....................................LD7 1NJ .....................................................................................................................................15
7th ................................... Stowe & Stanage WI AGM ....................................................................Reynolds Room ................................................................................................................19
7th ................................... Guest Afternoon Mother’s Union .................................................Community Centre ....................................................................................................26
9th ................................... Whist Drive ...................................................................................................................Llangunllo Village Hall .........................................................................................43
13th............................... “Alpines for Everyone” Talk ....................................................................Teme Valley Gardeners Club..........................................................................17
18th............................... Mozart’s Requiem Concert .....................................................................St Andrew’s, Presteigne ..........................................................................................20
18th............................... “MAIGRET” - Flicks in the Sticks ..............................................Everest Hall, Llanfair Waterdine ..............................................................21
18th............................... Coffee Morning ........................................................................................................Knighton Church Hall ...........................................................................................12
18th............................... The Blues Brothers ...............................................................................................Llangunllo Community Hall ........................................................................43
19th............................... Sunday Lunch..............................................................................................................The Hub, New Radnor ...........................................................................................42
23rd .............................. “What Gardening Does For Us” Lecture ............................London / Live Streamed ......................................................................................15
23rd-26th ............. Winter Festival ..........................................................................................................Hay ......................................................................................................................................................14
25th............................... Christmas Bingo ......................................................................................................Knighton Church Hall ...........................................................................................12
25th............................... Evenjobb Christmas Fayre .........................................................................Evenjobb Village Hall ..............................................................................................28
26th............................... Viola Recital ..................................................................................................................St Edward’s Church hall ........................................................................................21
27th-28th ............. Royal Welsh Winter Show ...........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................14
December 2023
1st .................................... String Workshop .....................................................................................................Everest Hall, Llanfair Waterdine ..............................................................31
1st .................................... Builth Male Voice Choir Concert .................................................Dolau Community Hall .......................................................................................43
3rd................................... Sunday Lunch..............................................................................................................The Hub, New Radnor ...........................................................................................42
5th ................................... Visit to Three Cocks Garden Centre Christmas Extravaganza ...............................................................................................................................26
6th ................................... Felindre WI Open Evening .........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................11
7th ................................... Whist Drive ...................................................................................................................Llangunllo Village Hall .........................................................................................43
9th ................................... Childrens Crafts ......................................................................................................Evenjobb ......................................................................................................................................28
9th-11th ................. Christmas Tree Festival .................................................................................Knighton ....................................................................................................................................12
13th............................... Quiz Night ......................................................................................................................Felindre Village Hall ..................................................................................................17
16th............................... Christmas Draw .......................................................................................................Knighton Church Hall ...........................................................................................12
18th............................... Carol Singing for Charity ..........................................................................Evenjobb Village Hall ..............................................................................................28
30th............................... “Mrs Harris Goes To Paris” Film .....................................................Everest Hall, Llanfair Waterdine ..............................................................21
January 2024
20th............................... Bowls Night ...................................................................................................................Evenjobb Village Hall ..............................................................................................28
Monthly Events
1st / 3rd Tuesday ...................Craft Afternoon...........................................................................Walton Hall .............................................................................................................................28
2nd Tueday ....................................Coffee Morning ...........................................................................Whitton Community Hall ...............................................................................17
3rd Tuesday ...................................Hearing Aid Clinic .................................................................Knighton Community Centre ....................................................................28
1st Wednesday...........................Singing Group ...............................................................................Llangunllo Village Hall ..........................................................................................28
2nd Wednesday .......................Book / Jigsaw Swap ................................................................Walton Hall .............................................................................................................................28
2nd Wednesday .......................Bible Study ..........................................................................................Middle House. Beggars Bush .........................................................................49
4th Wednesday .........................Presteigne ..............................................................................................Knighton Community Centre ....................................................................28
1st Saturday ...................................Open-Mic Night ........................................................................The Greyhound ..................................................................................................................19
Weekly Events
Every Monday ............................Churches Together Lunch Club..........................Knighton Methodist Church ........................................................................50
Every Wednesday ..................Art Classes...........................................................................................The Hub New Radnor .............................................................................................37
Every Thursday .........................Drop-In Eatery .............................................................................Knighton Community Centre ....................................................................28
Every Thurday ............................Table Tennis ......................................................................................Llangunllo Village Hall ..........................................................................................28
Every Thursday .........................Coffee, Cakes & Chat ........................................................The Hub, New Radnor ............................................................................................37
Every Friday...................................Bar & Food Night ....................................................................The Hub, New Radnor ............................................................................................37
Every Saturday ...........................Saturday Cafe ..................................................................................Evenjobb Village Hall ...............................................................................................28

For Church Services please see the back pages of the magazine.
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Please phone Darren 
Tel: 01544 350602 or 
Mob: 07929 824560

(Formerly Kington Osteopaths)

Richard Mann B.Sc (Hons)Bsc. (Ost) 
Diana Mann B.Sc (Ost)

9 The Square, Kington, HR5 3BA 
enquiries@borderosteopaths.com

01544 239 210

Treatment of muscle-skeletal condi�on from head 
to toe.

Call or visit our web site for more informa�on

Knucklas Community Hall

Details - knucklascommcentre.org.uk 

or call 01547 520266

Come and see our bright modern hall !

Tel: 01547 520037 
07966 521280

Doors - Windows 
Kitchens - Wardrobes 

Staircases - Floors 
Roof Work

Buildings Repairs 
Maintenance

Llangunllo Community Hall

Available for use by community groups and 
private hire

Seats 80-100, fully fi�ed kitchen

Curtained stage, overhead projector and screen 

Large conservatory, disabled access and toilets 

Grassed and gated area suitable for outdoor
events

For bookings please contact…
Anna Jones 01547 550134 

annajones@maylord.plus.com

Carpentry
Joinery & Building

Border Osteopaths
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Advertising Rates
Small: ..........................5.5cm Square ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. £40

Medium:.................8.5cm x 8cm (WxH) ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. £80

Large: ..........................11.5cm x 8cm (WxH) or 8.5cm x 12cm (WxH) (4 per page) .............................................................................................................................................. £120 

Index of Advertisers
Accommodation .........................................................22,25,42

Accountant .............................................................................. 24

Appliance Repairs .................................................................. 32

Architect .................................................................................... 6

Bicycles ..................................................................................... 16

Building Merchant ................................................................. 39

Building Work .......................................................13,16,42,46

Bowen Therapist..................................................................... 29

Carpets ..................................................................................... 38

Chimney Sweep ................................................................ 38,42

Community Hall ........................................................13,22,46

Computers ............................................................................... 13

Decorators ......................................................................... 29,42

Dog Trainer ............................................................................. 39

Elderly/Care ...................................................................... 25,29

Electrician .......................................................................6,22,38

Farming Supplies ...................................................................... 6

Firewood ............................................................................ 24,39

Florist .................................................................................. 13,42

Foot Care / Podiatrist ..................................................... 13,22

Funerals .........................................................................33,39,46

Garden Centre .....................................................................6,39

Garden Maintenance ....................................................... 32,39

Gas Servicing........................................................................... 24

Hair Stylist .............................................................................. 13

House Clearance .................................................................... 16

Hypnotherapy ......................................................................... 29

Mechanic ........................................................................6,24,42

Museum ................................................................................... 22

Optometrist ............................................................................ 42

Osteopath .......................................................................... 25,46

Pest Control ............................................................................ 38

Photographer .......................................................................... 42 

Physiotherapist ....................................................................... 25

Piano Lessons .......................................................................... 22

Picture Framing ...................................................................... 33

Poultry ........................................................................................ 6

Pub ...................................................................................... 13,25

Reiki .......................................................................................... 29

Restaurant/Cafe ....................................................13,22,25,33

Solicitors ............................................................................ 22,32

Shop ................................................................... 16,25,32,33,38

Stone Carver ........................................................................... 42

Stoves ........................................................................................ 32

Taxi ............................................................................................ 6,

Timberwork ............................................................................ 16

Tyres .................................................................................... 29,38

Upholsterer ............................................................................. 16

Vegetables .......................................................................... 32,42

Windows/Glazing ................................................................. 38
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From the Registers
Weddings ...................................................................................................................

Saturday 15th September, St Mary’s, New Radnor 
Martin & Sharon Harris were married at the church and 
held their reception at The Sheep Shed in Llanfihangel 
Nant Melan.

Friday 29th September, St Mary’s, Gladestry
Ryan & Bethan Jones were married at the church & the 
wedding reception was on Bethan’s family farm.
Funerals ....................................................................................................................... 

Saturday 9th September, St David’s, Colva 
Mrs Shirley Price

Diocesan Prayer
Our diocesan prayer, which captures our vision for 
Ministry Areas so well, says this:

Bless us as we gather in your name; 
Guide us as we grow into the likeness of your Son;

Lead us by your Spirit to go out and make disciples of others.

Ministry areas are the structure we are using to journey 
together with God as a pilgrim people, turning that vision 
into reality.
from the diocesan website

Bible Study
Midweek Explorations of the Word 

The second Wednesday of the month
 10am-11.30am

Hosted by David & Heather Evans

Middle House, Beggars Bush 

A warm welcome awaits you

For further information please contact  
Rev Rachael Storer

Prayer
Father God,

November is not many people’s favourite month, unless 
there is a birthday or a delight in bonfires. Short days, 
sometimes dismal weather can lower our mood. The days 
of springtime optimism and summer sunshine seem a long 
way away, whether we look back or forward.  

Help us Lord, whatever the month, whatever our 
circumstances, whatever our mood, to know the reality 
of Your presence and peace; to treasure each new day and 
know it is transformed by You into the most precious and 
beautiful gift. Help us not to waste a single one of them, 
Lord. Thank You so much for November days.

In Jesus’ name, Amen. 

By Daphne Kitching ( from Parish Pump)

Did Noah fish?

A Sunday school teacher asked, “Johnny, do you think 
Noah did a lot of fishing when he was on the Ark?”  

“No,” replied Johnny. “How could he, with just two worms?”  
The vicar got a little carried away with the 

church’s new state-of-the-art PA system
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Methodist Church Services For November
Sunday 5th November ............................................ Rev Richard Hall ................................................................................................................................................Holy Communion
Sunday 12th November ........................................ United Service at St Edward’s .......................................................................................................................Remembrance
Sunday 19th November ........................................ Baptists join us at Victoria Road .............................................................................................................................................................

Sunday 26th November ........................................ Deacon Sara Windsor-Hides .......................................................................................................................................................................

Baptist Church Services For November
Sunday 5th ................. 11.00am .....................Worship Service ................................................................................................................... Norton Street Chapel, Knighton
Sunday 5th ................. 6.00pm.........................Service ..................................................................................................................................................................................................Knucklas Chapel
Monday 6th ............. 7.00pm.........................Monthly Prayer Space ................................. Community Room, Norton Street Chapel, Knighton
Sunday 12th ............. 11.00am .....................Cytun Joint Remembrance Service .................................................................St Edwards Church, Knighton
Sunday 19th ............. 11.00am .....................Joint Worship Service................................Knighton Methodist Church, Victoria Road, Knighton
Sunday 19th ............. 6.00pm.........................Service ..................................................................................................................................................................................................Knucklas Chapel
Sunday 26th ............. 11.00am .....................Worship Service ................................................................................................................... Norton Street Chapel, Knighton
Sunday 26th ............. 4.00pm.........................Messy Church ...................................................................................................................................Knucklas Community Centre

In addition to the above, our popular Toddler Group meets 10.00am -11.30am each Thursday morning in the Community 
Room at our Knighton Chapel during school term times. We also have a network of Lifegroups meeting daytime and 
evenings during the week - please call our Pastor  Rev. Gareth Davidson for details of times and venues on 01547 528 679. 
For details of other events and news, please see our Facebook page.

Knighton Roman Catholic Church
Service every Sunday at 11 am

Gravel Baptist Chapel
Sunday 12th November ................10.45am .........................Llangunllo Cenotaph and afterwards in St Cynllo’s Church .........................................

Sunday 17th December ................2.30 pm ..........................Leigh Spicer ...........................................................................................................................................................................................

Further information from Keith Williams 01597 851 122

St Mary’s Church, New Radnor, Services
2nd Sunday of the month 10am, Morning prayer in church

3rd Sunday of the month 4pm, Evening Praise in the Community Centre

4th Sunday of the month 10am, Holy Communion in church

Please contact Reverend Rachael Storer for any queries about the services, thank you. 
The Rectory, School Lane, New Radnor. Telephone: 01544 350 760

Churches Together Lunch Club
Knighton Methodist Church, 12 noon until 2 pm each Monday (Except Bank Holidays)

Serving a 2 course lunch. Room for more people.

Ring Margaret Davis on 01547 528 154 if you would like to attend. A warm welcome awaits.

We would be grateful, too, for a few more volunteers, once a month.
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Church/Community Hall Contacts
Evenjobb Village Hall ................................................... Linda Ellams .......................... 01547 560 306 .....................................................................................................................................

Felindre Village Hall ...................................................... Jayne Bright ............................. 07498 424 292 .....................................................................................................................................

Brian Thomas .................................................................................................................................................. 07799 346 182 ............................................................felindrevh@gmail.com

Gladestry Village Hall ................................................. Marlene Evans ...................... 01544 370 646 ......................................marlene.evans@hotmail.co.uk

Llangunllo Village Hall ............................................. Anna Jones .....................................................................................................www.annajones@maylord.plus.com

Knucklas Community Centre ......................... Kevin Jones .............................. 01547 520 266 ..........................www.knucklascommcentre.org.uk

New Radnor Community Centre .............. Carlee Evans ........................... 01544 350 575 .....................................................................................................................................

St Ed’s Church Hall .......................................................... Jean Price ..................................... 01547 528 260 .....................................................................................................................................

Whitton Community Hall.................................... Gill Powell ................................. 01547 560 367 .....................................................................................................................................

November Readings
5th November - Kingdom 1 
Micah 3:5-12 
Psalm 43    Or 107:1-8 
1 Thessalonians 2:9-13 
Matthew 24:1-14

12th November - Kingdom 2 
(For Remembrance contact Worship Leaders.) 
Wisdom 6:12-16.     Or Amos 5:18-24 
Canticle: Wisdom 6:17-20. Or Psalm 70 
1 Thessalonians 4:13-18 
Matthew 25: 1-13

19th November - Kingdom 3 
Zephaniah 1:7,12-18 
Psalm 90: 1-8[9-11]  Or 90:1-8 
1 Thessalonians 5:1-11 
Matthew 25:14-30

26th November - Christ The King 
Ezekiel 34:11-16, 20-24 
Psalm 95:1-7a   Or 95:1-7 
Ephesians 1: 15-23 
Matthew 25:31-46

Grid References & Church Postcodes
Beguildy ............................................SO 194797 .......................................LD7 1YE

Bleddfa ...............................................SO 206683 .......................................LD7 1PA

Heyope ...............................................SO 239745 .......................................LD7 1PY

Llangunllo .....................................SO 211712 .................................... LD7 1SW

Knighton.........................................SO 287724 .....................................LD7 1AG

Norton ...............................................SO 304672 .......................................LD8 2EY

Whitton ...........................................SO 270673 .....................................LD7 1AG

Pilleth ...................................................SO 256682 ..................................... LD7 1NP

Cascob ................................................SO 239664 .................................... LD8 2NT

N Radnor .......................................SO 210609 .........................................LD8 2SS

Gladestry .........................................SO 230551 ....................................HR5 3NR

Colva .....................................................SO 199531 .................................... HR5 3RA

Evancoyd .........................................SO 262627 .......................................LD8 2PA

Llan’l N M ....................................SO 180581 .................................... LD8 2TN

Church Contacts
Methodist Minister:  
Sara Windsor-Hides 
The Manse, 2 Cae Clawdd, Knighton 
01547 520 854 
sara.windsor-hides@methodist.org.uk

Baptist Minister:  
Rev Gareth Davidson 
The Manse, Victoria Road, Knighton LD7 1BD 
01547 528 679 or 07795 087 363 
gareth16@tiscali.co.uk

Baptist Secretary:  
Mrs Sue Wilson 
01544 267 456 or 07866 833 294  
knightonbaptists@gmail.com 
www.knightonbaptists.org.uk

Knighton Roman Catholic Church 
Fr. Stephen Omojo Ogbe OP - 07398 176 462 
Fr. Gerald Okechukwu Isiguzo - 07376 459 370
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5th November – Kingdom 1 (Green or Red)
10am .....................................St Michael’s, Llanfihangel Nant Melan................................ Holy Communion

11am .....................................St Peter’s, Evancoyd .............................................................................................. Morning Worship

11am .....................................St Edward’s, Knighton ................................................................................... Holy Communion

3pm .........................................St Michael’s, Cascob .......................................................................................... Holy Communion

7.30pm ...............................St Mary Magdalene, Bleddfa........................................................................................... Compline

12th November – Kingdom 2 (Green or Red)
10am .....................................Whitton ............................................................................................................................................................................................

10.30am............................Knighton Cenotaph .........................11.15am St Edward’s ........................................................

10.45am............................Llanfihangel Nant Melan ......................................................................................................................................

10.45am............................New Radnor Cenotaph ............................................................................................................................................

10.45am............................Gladestry & Colva ...........................................................................................................................................................

10.45am............................Llangunllo Cenotaph with Gravel Baptist Chapel .............................................................

11am .....................................Norton ................................................................................................................................................................................................

19th November – Kingdom 3 (Green or Red)
10am .....................................St Mary’s, Gladestry........................................................................................... Holy Communion

11am .....................................St Edward’s, Knighton ................................................................................... Holy Communion

11am .....................................St Peter’s, Evancoyd ......................................................................................................Morning Prayer

4pm .........................................St Mary’s, New Radnor .......... Evening Praise in the Community Centre

9.30am ................................St David’s, Whitton .....................................................................................................Morning Prayer

26th November – Christ the King (White)
9.30am ................................St Edward’s, Knighton ...................................................................................Holy Communion

10am .....................................St Mary’s, New Radnor .................................................................................Holy Communion

4pm .........................................St Mary’s, Gladestry.......................................................................................................Evening Prayer

3rd December – Advent Sunday (Purple)
11am .....................................St Peter’s, Evancoyd ..............................................................................................Morning Worship

11am .....................................St Edward’s, Knighton ...................................................................................Holy Communion

11am .....................................St David’s, Colva .............................................................................. Advent Carols in the Barn 

3pm .........................................St Michael’s, Cascob .............................................................................Advent Evening Prayer

4pm .........................................Llanfihangel Nant Melan ...............................................................................Dressing the Tree

7.30pm ...............................St Mary Magdalene, Bleddfa...........................................................................................Compline


